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Our little commucty , U foin;

threqgh viia quite aa emigratioa
right mulj.

Mr. Qaiat KlutU atarted tU Vr.l
oa hia retura to Cheyenne, Yi".yvu,.i .

Messrs. Iloraee and Jake la?
we learn, are going to the far Wet

r..: tor ta4 rV-rle-tot, n""T.TTnn
Local Tskpheaa, Ka.

Ml Telephone, Ke. It
right eooa.srasc&irrcox sxates.

Oasee ., ,. u? Mr.- - Lather Fisher, of near Mill
Hitt, ne fsmihr ware visit kg at aft.SU months- - .

..IL20 J. S. Klulti's Sunday.Three. Mentha
. .40 Mr. and Mrs. Bah lfoser, of No.Om iloaih. .

TESITT AS HOLIDAY II it.
Eaployeee Who Were Gim 1

books Xncraaaed CeposMa Tsui. 1,

Tbe IWkj of a cahtbrKtaMS pr-e-

aaae by a Boatoa publUblog' bouae
tie Its 14T employees, which had

the baak accounts of tbe
954 per rest fca two year,

waa made public recently, - Two years
ago tbe rebtbthrac heose deposited 3
to tbe credit of eeca empioyea and
presented tbeni with tbe bankbooks bv
stead ef cash..

Of tbe 147 origlael accooats ninety
are sttH kept an, and tbe total for the
alnety depoeltors has grown from tbe
original $4.00 to M.20. aa Increase of
nearly tenfold.
. Bereaty three depoeltore are etm ha
the employ of tbe publishing bouse,
and their deposits have Increased from
$363 to $3,428. Tbe seventeea depoal-tor-e

still remaining en tbe bank's books
that have left tbe employ of tbe house
have Increased their accounts from $85

8, were vjsitinf in oor eoaumnnity
Sunday.

Vite a large crowd of friends end
relatives gathered in at Mr. Wat. Fag- -

- l v, ... ij' J--
V "L J A-- V ' -

. - ' ... I

The decisive clean cut man of tffilrs i

Enier and Prcfmional. men will find
eoild conservatisa coratiaed with &tyl3 J
line tailorin- - In these SCHL OSS MOD.
ELS which we picture here,
They come in neat mixed weaves thit are
exactly suited to the men. who' will wear
these suits. . - 7 - : .

'"

I .

gart's Smiday to witness the marriage
of bU daaghUr, Miae DeUa, to Mr.
Frank Furr, ef No. 9 towewaip. Im-

mediately after the eeraraooy amid
tbe congTaJt ulations and best wishes
of their many friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Furr left for hia home where the wed

tTSZZJSSJSA.' AX9COQ2CCSSS2IT.
Advertising MtM CSS be had at the

efflee. iCosiy for chaoses mast be is
at 10eVfca.BS.,

Cards of . Thanks, Resolution of
Respect, and similar article ere
charred at tht nti af 5 cents per
Hoe Cash in ell eases.

Entered second elass mail matter
April 28, 11. pootoinee
Ceaeoid. N. C wrier tbe act of
Marsh 3. 1879. . ,
Outs lte,Ur t aU fo- -

kirtf irlrn m hs Evening Trih--
uaa arntutt:

One Month 25

Six Months 1--
5

Twelve Months 3 00

QWST.TS.ZZT CF TILS AS
how Excmxo rsmxEST.

Iaterestmc Tbeertes Trpl'.tiod at Id-
entical 'BoUace Keetiai

Aertal JarodVtioa" vme U wib-ec-t

of a paper read reoeattrbv Georfe
O. WUeea ef Harvard university at
Us westlm si tAe Asset-lea- n Political

cieace aaeoclatlos at BL Loala. Pre-teas-

WUm told ef tbe tnree prlsd-pa- l
theories that have beea establish-

ed as te wue controls tbe air wlia r
epert te ssartal aavtcattoe. ' .' .

- These tbree theories, he Mid. were
tii vjoletl at the BMettoc of the

conference oa aerial bt.
ratloa beld aVParla.

Tbe Drat- - theory hi that tbe air Is
tree for asvlfatloa by aav machine,
regardleesef It Mttetoality.

Tbe aeccad theory la that tbe elate
hae the right of JarisdfctiOB over all
tbe air above It, tbe same boundaries
applying In tbe air ever tbe state as
en terra firm.

Tbe third theory la that tbe aerial
space may be retarded la the same
tight aa tbe ocean namely, that It Is
free, with certain limitations. Tbe
ocean baa a three mile sooe whk--

each nation controls alone Its roast
Thl fayetem might be applied to tbe
air by establishing a height limit, say,
seven thousand feet, below which con-

trol would be vested In the state and
above which tbe air would be free as
tbe Ugh seas.

Tbe aeeead of these three systems
Is asoet favored for the control of tbe
air, Professor Witeoa said. Tbe aerial
rights ef tbe private property owner
alee have been considered, and It Is
held that he controls tbe air above bis
property to a certain height Above
that tbe state Jurisdiction Is In force.

ding feast awaited them. Esq. Smith
officiated. ' , . :'

to $838, the account of tboee.renuiuH While Mr. Cecil Faggart waa com
ing home from Ceneoal Saturday ev
ening driving a young mule, it eud-den- ly

got frightened, and ran. away

lag-- with tbe Arm and those leaving Its
employ showing about the tame rela-
tive Increase. y r

Of those who have withdrawn ac-

counts twenty-seve- n are still la the
employ of the company and thirty have-scare-

other positions, shewing that
the percentage ef withdrawals outside
of the employ of the donor are slightly
higher than among those still remain-
ing In bis employ.

rvturning the buggy aver and threw Mi.
Faggart aid Jane Boat, colored, who
ia working for bint, but only slightly
bruised them. The buggy was consid-
erably disaagcd. L,

JQfflHL" QgLESBT, City Editor,

Concord, N. C, Jsnuary 18, 1911.

Improved Berries to JEnoxrffle, Cin
cinnati, ItfaJscflla and Points West

Effective with the inauguration of

These tre
Two of the t
New 1911 ;

Models of the
the Southern's new train the Carolina
Special which, is a solid through train
from Charuestotv 8. G to Cincin-
nati. Ohio, put in operation an Jan
uary 2, 1911, passengers- - for Knox--j

Penny Column Ads Art Cask.

Ws are obliged to call the attention
of our patrons to the fact that Penny
Column ads mast be paid cash. This
rule will be rigidly observed. If you
telephone the ad to the office you will
be advised what the cost will bo and
expected to make payment at ones.
The price is ons cent a word for each
insertion. Ws bope our good friends
will please bear tbe above in mind.

ville, Cincuiieu, LeuisviUe, and points SCHLOSS r
BALTIMORE
CLOTHES."

west, can leava . Salisbury on . train
vr. oi o. ha a.:-- i. i. . j
through train from Goldsboro - to
Asheville, with parlor, ear, arriving
at Asheville st 7:40 p. jn. and Cincin-
nati at 10;00 a. m. Tbs Carolina
Special snakes close connection at Lex-
ington, Ky, for Louisvills and points

There are Many I

The Sleeping Porch.

Charlotte Chronicle.
One of the advanced ideas of civili-

zation ig the sleeping porch. It is one
of the specifications of modern arch-
itecture and its popularity is growing,
because it has been demonstrated that
it makes for health. The Durham
Sun recalls that General Clarence R.
Edwards, chief of tbe Bureau of In-

sular Affairs, was one of the first men
to popularize open air sleeping rooms
in Washington, but their use is now

west. This gives three dauy connec-
tions from this section to Knoxville,

For La Grippe Coughs and Stuffy
Cold.

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the cold
from your system. It contains no
opiates, is safe and sure. - Sold by
Cabarrug Drug Co. 5 ;

other --

Models for u

Men and
Young men.:

Cincinnati and points west, and very
greatly improves the service.- - -

BILL XYS DAT.

Wednesday, February 22, has been

set apart for Bill Nye day in the pub-li-e

schools of tbe State by Superin-

tendent Joyner. Tbe matter of ereet-in- g-

a monnment or memorial to Bill
Nye in the shape of a cottage at the
Jackson Training School baa been

undertaken by the North Carolina
Press Association, and it will suc-

ceed. Thig cottage k to cost not less

than $5,000, and already a consider-

able part of this turn has been raked.
Each child attending the public schools

of the-SUt- e is asked to contribute
on cent for this object.

Bill Nye loved North Carolina, and
for a number of years made his home

here. He was an apostle of sunshine,

and thousands have been made happier
by his writings. Tbe editors, in

erecting this memorial, have a double

object in view, to honor and perpetu-

ate his name and to help in the great
work undertaken by the Jackson
Training School.

The Times and The Tribune will re-

ceive and. acknowledge additional con-

tributions for this purpose. We want
to raise at least f190 through our pa-

per, and we will head tbe list with the
follovayig contributions:
The-Time-s $3.00
The Tribune 5.00

yf.V"- -I
quite general. Secretary Dickinson

tavm acacesleeps on a porch partially enclosed,
and is one of the most earnest advo-
cates of sleeping out of doors, Colo-
rado Springs, Col., probably has more
ileepmg porches in proportion to its

I have now moved to my new office,population than any other eity in the
opposite Morris building.world. Many families have such a

poreh for every member of the house I have the best electric VcM and amhold, and tbe first thing m an archi C:;::;:si i fetzer co.better equipped to relieve) - your eye
strain. ' , -tect's designs when commissioned to

build a home in that eity is the sleep-- 1

ing porches. In California screened!
and curtained sleeping porches are to
be seen on all the newer bouses, Kan

1 am in office Mondays. Tuesdays
snd Wednesdays until noon; Tfauss--
day, Tuesday --and Saturdays all day

will cur any skin dlseass.
That's the : pries of , HUNT'S
CURE, and it is absolutely
guaranteed,

sas has also fallen into line and Wich-
ita claims the distinction of having
the only sleeping porch in the

ana until v o'clock at night. .

PM.1.UM, C?tcrt:tworld. There are half a dozen or more
of these sleeping porches in Charlotte
and as for sleeping with window

Tbono.337.Bryan can't be President himself,
ltd, like tbe dog in the manger, be is

determined that no other Democrat

shall be.

closed, that is a custom that has been
ii I most entirely abandoned. '

GIBSON DRUG 8T0DE
II -- .41'A Bailable Cough Medicine

Is a valuable family friend.: Foley's

of cattle
HUNDREDSwho feed.

. B0VETA testify test
this chemk&lfr correct, raa--

Front Ansel to Blease "what a fall
m there, my countrymen!" Honey and Tar fulfills this condition

exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th li V ,

JUST : chine mixed, machine udiel
feed wi!f make more r:.

a a am m a a s
WlSt, Easton, Pa, states: "Several

members of my family have been
cured of bad eougha and eolda by tbe
use of Foley's Honey and Tar and

f.

KASHVILLE, TEMt '
-

ana ouua, more cea tor a
jdtilar, thaa am other ilzier sWMwwnrrf WmmWWmffaMtWw DVbbbB wv

OttCJttftaUiMM atzcJam never without a bottle in my
--of feed. .

. iiWBdtl mnntzM in Ml.
house. Soothes and relieves tbe irrita-
tion in the throat and lossens up the
eoild. I have always found it a re

wa ,Tor forty yean tbs friend and
counselor : of : tha Southern ennnin 1 imtaha. and com.pM.tinv, T t. ..

Unfair System of Taxation.
CHiarlotteNewaW v.
'There is food for serious thought

in the assertion of the state treas-
urer that if taxable property was
given in at even two-thir- ds value
there would not be a count? in the
state but what would be self support-
ing. No doubt this ft fair - estimate.
And to bring the application closer
home, it is also true that if prop-
erty in tbe city was given in at
anything like its true value, there

liable cough rare. " Sold by Cabar-
rus Drug Co. aw a seaon. , w ma wafc muu weal, vciy -

cvaklotti; Norra caxouna - i building. , m
A man. went into a store t buy a

? fanner

"TWENTTJrOUS PAGES .

TWICE A WZSX

Tifty Cents yearor three years
for Ont Dollar.

ifountain pen. The young saleswoman
gave him one to try, snd he covered
several sheets of pper with the Words

Rhceaaatlaai mmt Btoo Dlaeaaea .

The causa of rheumtlnni la excess
uric acid in tha blood. To cure rheu-
matism thla acid must be expelled from
the Hjstem. RheumatlBm la an Inter-
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. Bobbing with oils and

may ease the pain, but ther will
bo more cur rheumatism tbaa paint
will change the Bber of rotten wood.

Care Rkeamtlua T Star Cnci
Science haa discovered a perfect and

complete cure called ftheamacide. Test-
ed in hundred of caaea, it haa effected
marvelous cures. Rheumacide removes
the cause, gets at the joints from the
Inside, sweeps the 4oisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-gis- ts

at Mc. and II; In the tablet form
at Sc. and tec, by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore Md.
Ceta At Tki Msia rroas The tulde.

'Tempns fugit.vwould be ample funds not only to
operate the city, but to provide for TOE SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

The obiging saleslady offered him
another " ' ' shepen. Perhaps, said,the improvements being agitated, and

to badly needed. " The outrageously
low valuation placed on valuable up

you'd like one of these stubs better,
Mr. Fngit," " frSiinpfe Xbpy Sent Free,

DO YOU WANT IT?

town property past be corrected if
we may hope to sntve at a fair sys-
tem of t&xjatioe, and if we hope to

PILES 0TJPU3 IN I TO 14 DAYS

Paso Ointment is guaraateed to euro
any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleedingcbre the advantage which should

secure front equitably fixed assess or Protuding Piles ia 6 to 14 days or tJU--
T

money retnudadV 60s. ... .
ments. The fellow who owns tht
mall piece of property ssaev far

nearer paying bis pro rata of taxa Chsuneey M. Depew was selected by
f Konca

The property of the estate- - of tbe
late Samuel T, 6teeL eonsistine of one
house aBdVlot,and.4irav lota Ja Ward

(zai thk woinja mmtn curs a oolo ih out oat. .tfce Republican caucus Monday nighttion than the owner of valuable up-
town Teal ' estate. This fact is so
well known a U needYae support in

minority candidate, for Urnted
4, sold on Janus ry 2nd. for $150.00Kates Senator to succeed himself. For 8ala by Gibson Drug Stora. .

Alwayi remember tha full name. Look '

for, tlda:i!wtiat on . every Lex. SSo.

. UJJU11.1 !'W Jl'if I'M, '.

comparative figures, v-- ;, : ,:v
5 So it is is true that the inaugura

Senator Depew 'ereived 58 of the 67
'totes east .and bis selection was made

and Jeft open fojrO days lor a 10 per
cent bid, will be resold January 23rd.

, JNO. L. ffJH.T,r.TV
1-- , - Commissioner.

vjammou.tion oL fai system of tax assess-
ment would benefit all counties, and
take them ' self sustaining, it is For either acute or cbrouk kidney

disorders, for annoying and painfulequally tru that the principle car-
ried into the cities would eliminate
many of the financial barriers eon--

urinary irregularities take Foley Kid.
ney Pills. An honest an deflective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis enUj pass(frontingmumcipal administrations.

r s ...... i . " "' v. orders-- Bold by Cabarrus Drug Co.
, Five minutes after the tardy gong

' bad struck, the principal of the eebool riii3iisiiiiz
"S'r2'.a Si Ya Cm a"

arles i Johnson, of Waterville,
Democrat, was elected Doited States he Times 'P.rintirio- - ff.ee 1

'Concord, flortb datollna.
wmater to succeed EugeneTIale by

was walking through the lower ball
when be saw a pudgy little fellow
eeamperinz toward the first 'grade

CC3 Ph!"e3 Rvcrvthe Maine Legislature Tuesday. Mr.
Johnson received 107 votee and Fred-
erick A. Powers, of Hbutlon, Repub

foom as fast as his fat legs could car
ry him. - eefcere yonfl Maw .:f HAr.COURTTCO.U--::.i::- .'

lican, 67.

Is Security J for voi5
laved ones. Ethical
physicians say Gow-cs- s

is the Best. It
positively Ceres all
ills crisis frcn isn

cr Coa- -

crtisa tzzli s Pnca-csai- a,

Crcr, Ccl3.
Hart aireo Oownna Prpwtinri

thorough teat. It ia tin BLUT
preparation oa tht market fir tht
rWjf of"fanmrr Crnn, Cohln,
Coasfht. JAH. p. au til, U.D.,

AagaBtM, Vmrgia ,

want to talk to you," called the prin--
e r' to, the late comer. 'I hain't
r t L-o- e to talk to yon; I'm late al

Ji ita-
a y it' iwn. A
I i wveiH, i "a

U .it iv

n
',.sCc-!:l;- r.t vl;C

Regulates tfas bowels, promotes ea-- y

snd mov --
m-.it, tc- -

eoa-t'-- -'

a Bosu's . - V: JLJt jour'ar f--:. VJs lax.

l V," rplied the breathless ILe- -I

r, a the door of his class room

i, I - -- el,

h fl, '
. Miev"f

sv r.
i. o st.

i c,,,, or wiui lis
jr.
of n'iTaj, trnm

" f f lO '

ia 4ft It

If ' !'vrMil i.i . . J I.- - . J1 f iring LadyHow much milk
yonr eow give dayT

Tli n. M'jl cf Your Horse, y

The propsr remedy fur all horse strain,
enraius of e ' o ia l'erry I'ainkUI-- r.

ie prcjmi-- t and you'll save lw sul.j
g--spare yourat'f troul. u I eense

Irs !!.ful Boy 'Bout eight quarts,
i ...41.

A !1 ' i f Lfli'y And how much of t 8.Bybe Sfive a 1. : time i.- ;. iuv '

tol''L a rttily. Ine u- ? eld'
f ( ; one I r, ( ! .

C.
". ' ' -- Tout twelve qnsrH


